
The FIying Sais competitions for sîmil sailing boats and surfboarders wlI be held on
three sites, two near Quebec City and one in Gaspé, from mîd-.June ta mid-August.

After Sydney, Nova Scotia (July
7-11), the fleet will split up. Most Of
the European ships will race home across
the Atlantic ta Liverpool.

ln both Halifax and Quebec City,
visitors will be welcome to board the
graceful old vessels to view their work-
manship and spiendour.

The Flying Saîls
The Flying Salis competitions are races
designed for small sailing boats and surf-
boarders. From mid-June to mid-August,
seven national and international cham-
pionships will be held at three sites, two
near Quebec City and one in Gaspé,
about 700 kilometres east of Quebec
City. These events will attract some 1 400
participants from across Canada, the
United States, the Caribbean, South
America and Europe.

The Labatt Canada Challenge race
The Labatt Canada Challenge race is the
flrst major multiple-leg race for single-
design sailboats ever held in Canada. i

will bring together ten sailing teams,
each representlng a Canadian province,
to compete over 1 600 kilomnetres of
water f rom Toronto to Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island.

By means of a handicap systemn and
a flexible calendar, amateurs from
ail parts of Canada wili be able to
compare their skilîs with those of the
off îial teams.

Quebec-St. Malo race
At noon on August 29, the ultimate tri-
bute to Jacques Cartier will begin: a trans-
Atlantic sailing race f rom Quebec City
to St. Malo, France. CalIed the "Transat
TAG," the race wiIl include mono-
coques, catamarans and trimarans which
will be crewed by the worîd's top sailors.

This Transat TAG is the first trans-
Atlantic team race to be held in an
America-to-Europe direction. Fifty of the
most modern single- and multiple-huîled
boats wiIl compete in the more than
4 830 kilometre course, of which 966 kilo-
metres are in part of the St. Lawrence.

Canadians win Iaw contest

Four Canadian students f rom H81
Dalhousie Law Sohool visited
ington recently to compete ifl
Olympios of international law,
Jessup Cup competition. Two of
Phillip Saunders from St. Anic
New Brunswick, and Joel Baki
Vancouver, B.C., won the equl'
of gold medals and captured the CL

Canada. The other two, Hugh Willii
of Halifax and Kenneth Mills of Ci
had also won a succession of vic
that brought the Canadians to th'
contest.

The four emerged as Canadian
pions after defeating teams fr011
schools across Canada and, in th(
round," the University of Toronto.

The "international division"
competition excluded the United
but included national champions
22 other countries, such as Britainl
Germany, Australia, Japan and
The Canadians became champiC:
the international division first an'
moved on to meet the champions
"national" division. It is made
117 law schools in the United
including such prestigious institut
Harvard, Yale and Stanford Uni'

Hi-tecli centre planned

The federal governiment pla
contribute $1.5 million ove
next two years ta heîp estal
privately run centre to inforrm
try, universities and the province
new deveîopments in advanced
facturing technologies.

The proposed National Manuf'
Technology Information cent.
annfounced recently by Econon"I
lopment Minister Donald Johl51

lndustry Minister Ed Lumley.
The main function of the cer

be ta provide information, but it
set up workshops, seminars
operative projects ta help cO
introduce new technologies.

The National Research Cou'
the Department of Regional l1
Expansion wiIl release more detal
the centre in June, when theY'
accepting proposais on how an
to build the centre. It is ta be
by the primae sector, but the
ment plans ta contribute tO
ating costs for the f irst two Yeall
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